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Greetings everyone, 

C an you believe it’s already May? Time has a way of slipping by without notice. The 
month of May brings us many celebrations. But, as I sit here pondering what May 
means to me, I can’t help thinking of all of the new things May brings. The old 

saying, “April showers brings May flowers,” is very evident if you look outside. Trees are 
blooming and flowers are popping out all around us. The bird’s are singing. Everything just 
seems to be coming to life—a new beginning.  

As I consider these thoughts, my mind centers on mothers. May is the month that we 
celebrate Mother’s Day. How do you celebrate your mother, being a mother, grandmother, 
godmother? Mothers represent the spring of humanity. Psalms 127:3 says, “Behold, 
children are a heritage from the Lord, the fruit of the womb a reward.” I remember when I 
was a child, that my mom was the one person I could turn to who could comfort me when I 
was sad or when I needed support. She has always been my biggest fan. I know that she 
loves me and always will. I also think about my wife and the job she has done raising our 
children. I watch how she interacts with them and you can see that there is an undeniable 
and unconditional love.  

I believe God gives us a great example of motherhood in Mary. God chose her to bear His 
Son, Jesus, to raise and nurture throughout His life here on earth. Jesus understood the 
significance in her role. He expresses this in His words from the cross: “When Jesus saw 
his mother and the disciple whom he loved standing nearby, he said to his mother, 
‘Woman, behold, your son!’ Then he said to the disciple, ‘Behold, your mother!’ And from 
that hour the disciple took her to his own home” (John 19:26-27). 

My prayer for all of the mothers here at Beacon Hill is that you have a joyous day. I want 
you all to know that you are precious in the sight of the Lord, and it is my pleasure to serve 
each of you. Thank you for accepting your role as mothers! 

Blessings, 

Barry Spiers, Campus Administrator 
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How You Make a Difference as a Joy Society Member 
 

P resbyterian Homes & Services was founded through a visionary and generous gift from Ms. Lillias Joy in 
the early 1950s. She gifted 20 acres of land on the shores of Lake Johanna in Arden Hills, the site of the 

first Presbyterian Home in Minnesota and what is now PHS’ Johanna Shores community. 
 
In honor of Lillias Joy, the Presbyterian Homes Foundation created the Joy Society. This is our way to 
recognize donors who – like Lillias Joy – have a vision of providing more choices and opportunities for people 
PHS serves. Donors who make annual or continuing gifts of $1,000 or more are members of the Joy Society. 
 
Charitable gifts may be directed to advance the mission of PHS or to benefit your community for a purpose 
that speaks to you: greatest needs, employee hardship or scholarships, resident benevolence or spiritual life. 
 
As a member of the Joy Society you will: 

Be invited to special events with PHS leaders 
Learn about the future of older adult services from industry experts 
If desired, receive recognition in print and interactive media 
Make a personal investment in PHS’ future 
 

The Presbyterian Homes Foundation welcomes the opportunity to provide you with information about 
becoming a Joy Society member or other ways you can support PHS. Please contact us at 651-631-6408 or  
651-631-6418 or visit preshomes.org and click on Make a Gift. 
 
***************************************************************************************** 
 

Volunteer Corner 
Beacon Hill is blessed with over 100 volunteers, 
most of whom also live at Beacon Hill Terrace & 
Commons. 

During Volunteer Appreciation Week in April, 
volunteers received a special thank you gift. 
(Pictured right: Janice Struthers and                        
Fran Kokesh.)  

Thank you to all the volunteers at Beacon Hill! 



Call today for information or to schedule a personal tour, 952-988-8810 
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Happenings & Outings 
We continue to have weekly store outings, 
weather permitting. Target runs on first 
Thursday of the month; Cub & Lund’s 
alternate each week. We are also able to 
gather for groups while continuing  
safe guidelines.  

Please check the calendar and bulletin board 
for games, exercise, socials, Bible study & 
other activities. 

T he month of May includes the National Day of Prayer on May 6.  The government                        
has set this day aside for us to pray. Will you join me and millions of others praying for 

the spiritual revival of this great nation? Revival is a rebirth, a restoration of God’s power 
and by faith this can happen in America!  Yes, God can change this land.  But to 
have revival, we must pay a price. God says in 2 Chronicles 7:14, “If My people who are 
called by my name will humble themselves and pray...”  Revival begins with God’s people 
praying prayers of humility, recognizing they need their sins to be forgiven. How often do 
we pray for the sins of others and neglect repenting for our own sins? We need to spiritually 
fall on our knees and get our own lives right with God. The Great Awakening began when a 
few people prayed, seeking God’s face, week after week, until finally God began to pour out 
His Spirit. Please join me in praying for a national revival on May 6.   
Questions?  Contact me.  
Chaplain Gene Sipprell (952-948-2474 and gsipprell@preshomes.org) 

Celebrations & Updates 
Mother’s Day Concerts, Friday May 7: 

 1:30 Commons: Liya Niu, violist  

 2:00 Terrace: Tara Brueske, piano/vocals 

May 9: Mother’s Day 

May 15: Armed Forces Day 

May 31: Memorial Day 

**************************************************************************************** 

Thoughts from Pastor Gene 
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PHS Spiritual Care: Our Mission in the Margins 

M any senior living communities offer beautiful 
buildings, attractive amenities, lively activities, 

and employees who care. However, PHS alone has a 
mission statement that begins, “To honor God…” 
Spiritual care within PHS carries that mission and 
weaves it into the tapestry of everyday living. Under 
normal circumstances during a normal year, the 
worship gathering, Bible studies and a variety of 
groups that bring residents together to grow their faith 
invigorate a PHS community. These activities and 
events are open to all and, with great delight, many 
are able to enhance their experience by getting to 
know their neighbor through the gatherings.  

That is part of doing our mission in open spaces. 
However, during pandemic times and also in normal 
times, spiritual care happens “in the margins” or 
shadows of life. A resident may not have attended a 
worship gathering, a Bible study or any hymn sing but 
that person might knock softly on a campus pastor’s 
door and say, “Uh, I know you’re probably really 
busy but…” and then fills in the blank with such 

words as, “my husband has been gone for five months 
now and I feel so alone,” or “I saw something about 
eternity of TV and wanted to ask you about it,” or 
“I’m feeling guilty that I fall asleep when I pray, is 
that a sin?” 

These real questions and concerns are met with 
compassion and understanding and are of the highest 
priority for any campus pastor to address. For when a 
community member stands before us and asks a 
question, that person becomes our number one 
priority. So, we “honor God” both by coming together 
to know one another and be known. Spiritual care fills 
these gaps in open spaces and in the shadows. 

If you would like personal spiritual or emotional 
support or want to participate in the spiritual programs 
at your community, reach out to your Campus Pastor. 
Every PHS resident is important to us and we will 
extend our full attention and care to you.  

Dr. Mark Triller, Campus Pastor 

Fairway Knoll, Germantown, WI 


